Brest harbor (Bay of Brest, Brittany, France) has a severe past of anthropogenic chemical contamination, but inputs tended to decrease, indicating a reassessment of its ecotoxicological status should be carried out. Here, native and caged mussels (Mytilus spp.) were used in combination to evaluate biological effects of chronic chemical contamination in Brest harbor. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) contamination was measured in mussel tissues as a proxy of harbor and urban pollution. Biochemical biomarkers of xenobiotic biotransformation, antioxidant defenses, generation of reducing equivalents, energy metabolism and oxidative damage were studied in both gills and digestive glands of native and caged mussels. In particular, activities of glutathione-S-transferase (GST), superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GPx), glutathione reductase (GR), NADP-dependent isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDP), pyruvate kinase (PK) and phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK) were measured and lipid peroxidation was assessed by malondialdehyde (MDA) quantification. In addition, a condition index was calculated to assess the overall health of the mussels. Moderate PAH contamination was detected in digestive glands of both native and caged individuals from the exposed site. Modulations of biomarkers were detected in digestive glands of native harbor mussels indicating the presence of a chemical pressure. In particular, results suggested increased biotransformation (GST), antioxidant defenses (CAT), NADPH generation (IDP) and gluconeogenesis (PEPCK), which could represent a coordinated response against chemically-induced cellular stress. Lipid peroxidation assessment and condition index indicated an absence of acute stress in the same mussels suggesting metabolic changes could, at least partially, offset the negative effects of contamination. In caged mussels, only GR was found modulated compared to non-exposed mussels but significant differences in oxidative stress and energy-related biomarkers were observed compared to native harbor mussels. Overall, these results suggested mussels chronically exposed to contamination have set up metabolic adaptation, which may contribute to their survival in the moderately contaminated harbor of Brest. Whether these adaptive traits result from 2 Please note that this is an author-produced PDF of an article accepted for publication following peer review. The definitive publisher-authenticated version is available on the publisher Web site.
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Abstract :
Brest harbor (Bay of Brest, Brittany, France) has a severe past of anthropogenic chemical contamination, but inputs tended to decrease, indicating a reassessment of its ecotoxicological status should be carried out. Here, native and caged mussels (Mytilus spp.) were used in combination to evaluate biological effects of chronic chemical contamination in Brest harbor. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) contamination was measured in mussel tissues as a proxy of harbor and urban pollution. Biochemical biomarkers of xenobiotic biotransformation, antioxidant defenses, generation of reducing equivalents, energy metabolism and oxidative damage were studied in both gills and digestive glands of native and caged mussels. In particular, activities of glutathione-S-transferase (GST), superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GPx), glutathione reductase (GR), NADP-dependent isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDP), pyruvate kinase (PK) and phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK) were measured and lipid peroxidation was assessed by malondialdehyde (MDA) quantification. In addition, a condition index was calculated to assess the overall health of the mussels. Moderate PAH contamination was detected in digestive glands of both native and caged individuals from the exposed site. Modulations of biomarkers were detected in digestive glands of native harbor mussels indicating the presence of a chemical pressure. In particular, results suggested increased biotransformation (GST), antioxidant defenses (CAT), NADPH generation (IDP) and gluconeogenesis (PEPCK), which could represent a coordinated response against chemically-induced cellular stress. Lipid peroxidation assessment and condition index indicated an absence of acute stress in the same mussels suggesting metabolic changes could, at least partially, offset the negative effects of contamination. In caged mussels, only GR was found modulated compared to non-exposed mussels but significant differences in oxidative stress and energy-related biomarkers were observed compared to native harbor mussels. Overall, these results suggested mussels chronically exposed to contamination have set up metabolic adaptation, which may contribute to their survival in the moderately contaminated harbor of Brest. Whether these adaptive traits result from Please note that this is an author-produced PDF of an article accepted for publication following peer review. The definitive publisher-authenticated version is available on the publisher Web site. biological! responses! of! exposed! organisms,! appears! to! be! an! appropriate! method.! First,! biological! matrices! offer! a! timeZintegrated! and! reliable! way! of! quantifying! pollution,! whereas! water! measurements! are! highly! subjected! to! environmental! variability,! providing! only! punctuated! insights! of! contamination! levels! (Andral! et! al.,! 2004; ! Besse! et! al.,! 2012) .! Furthermore,!the!use!of!ecotoxicological!biomarkers!allows!the!assessment!of!the!real!effects!of! pollutants! on! organism! health,! providing! an! early! warning! signal! of! deleterious! effects! due! to! pollution! before! they! reach! higher! levels! of! biological! organization! (e.g.! populations! and! ecosystems)! (Depledge!and!Fossi,!1994; !Monserrat!et!al.,!2007) .!! ! Blue! mussels! (Mytilus& spp.)! have! been! extensively! used! as! bioindicator! (tissue! concentration! measurements)! and/or! sentinel! (biomarker! measurements)! species! to! assess! coastal!water!quality!in!biomonitoring!studies.!These!sedentary,!filterZfeeder!organisms!are!able! to! bioaccumulate! and! tolerate! high! amounts! of! pollutant! and! their! broad! geographical! distribution,! abundance! and! accessibility! make! them! species! of! choice! in! largeZscale! and! longZ term! marine! monitoring! programs! (Farrington! et! al.,! 1983; ! Andral! et! al.,! 2004; !Melwani!et!al.,!2014) .! Two! different! strategies! can! be! used! in! biomonitoring:! passive! or! active.! Passive! biomonitoring! relies! on! native! individuals! whereas! the! active! approach! is! based! on! caged! ! 3! organisms!from!a!reference!site.!The!passive!approach!has!been!used!for!several!decades!due!to! its! simplicity! and! the! possibility! to! setZup! longZterm! measurements,! while! the! active! approach! has!been!introduced!more!recently!to!compensate!for!the!limits!of!the!first!approach! (Sericano! et!al.,!1995; !Besse!et!al.,!2012) .!Though!the!caging!procedure!may!affect!organisms! (Pampanin!et! al.,! 2005) ,! it! allows! i)! a! reduction! of! the! genetic! and! physiological! variability! by! using! a! single! population,! ii)! a! control! of! exposure! time,! iii)! an! interZsite! comparison! regardless! of! the! physicochemical! and! trophic! conditions! and! iv)! a! compensation! for! the! absence! of! native! organisms! and! has! been! successfully! applied! in! multiple! biomonitoring! studies! (Andral! et! al.,! 2004; !Khan!et!al.,!2011; !Besse!et!al.,!2012; !Dabrowska!et!al.,!2013; !Turja!et!al.,! !and!2014 .! Among! enzymatic! biomarkers! commonly! used! in! biomonitoring,! glutathioneZSZ transferases! (GSTs)! are! multiZisoform! enzymes! involved! in! phaseZII! xenobiotic! and! toxin! biotransformation.! It! catalyzes! the! conjugation! of! reduced! glutathione! (GSH)! to! xenobiotic! compounds,!increasing!their!water!solubility!and!excretion!rate! (Lima!et!al.,!2007; !Doyen!et!al.,! 2008) .!GSTs!are!also!known!to!play!a!role!in!the!redox!cycle,!especially!antioxidant!defenses,!via! inactivation! of! reactive! oxygen! species! (ROS)! or! peroxidation! products! (Doyen! et! al.,! 2008) .! (Valavanidis! et! al.,! 2006; ! Regoli! and! Giuliani,! 2014) .! Among! effectors! of! antioxidant! defenses,! superoxide! dismutase! (SOD)! isoforms! catalyze! the! conversion! of! superoxide! anion! into! hydrogen! peroxide! (H2O2)! that! is! subsequently! converted! into! water! thanks! to! catalase! (CAT)! and/or! glutathione! peroxidase! (GPx)! action! (Regoli! and! Giuliani,! 2014) .! Enzymes! involved! in! reducing! equivalents! generation! are! also! potential! biomarkers.! Glutathione! reductase! (GR)! is! involved! in! the! reduction! of! oxidized! glutathione! (GSSG)! to! GSH,! subsequently! needed! by! antioxidant! and! biotransformation! enzymes! (e.g.! GPx! and! GST)! for! ROS! and! xenobiotic! detoxification! (Regoli! and! Giuliani,! 2014) .! NADPZdependent! isocitrate! dehydrogenases! (IDP)! participate! in! NADPH! regeneration.! NADPH! is! involved! in! lipid! synthesis! and! could! be! implicated!in!antioxidant!defenses!and!biotransformation!since!it!is!a!cofactor!of!GR!and!is!also! needed!by!the!mixedZfunction!oxidase!system!involved!in!phase!I!of!biotransformation! (Moore! et! al.,! 1980; ! Gabbott! and! Head,! 1980; ! Jo! et! al.,! 2001; ! Regoli! and! Giuliani,! 2014) .! Though! less! explored,! modulation! of! energetic! metabolism! is! another! key! aspect! of! the! chemical! stress! response,! and! energy! related! biomarkers! can! be! useful! tools! to! assess! physiological! stress! ! 4! (Kültz,! 2005; ! Sokolova! et! al.,! 2012) .! Energetic! metabolism! can! be! affected! directly! and/or! indirectly!by!pollution!via!disruption!of!ATPZproducing!pathways!and!increased!metabolic!costs! (Sokolova!et!al.,!2012) .!Pyruvate!kinase!(PK)!is!a!key!energy!enzyme!catalyzing!the!last!stage!of! glycolysis:!the!irreversible!conversion!of!phosphoenolpyruvate!(PEP)!into!pyruvate! (Cameselle! et!al.,!1980) (Michel! and! Averty,! 1997; ! Quiniou! et! al.,! 1997) .! In! August! 2012,! a! batch! of! intertidal! mussels! (Mytilus!spp.)!native!to!the!Armorique!site!(Ar),!referred!to!as!"Transplant"!(Tr)!were!caged!for! one!month!at!the!Commercial!Port!(Cp)!(near!intertidal!native!mussels).!After!one!month,!native! and! caged! intertidal! mussels! were! sampled! at! low! tide.! Surface! water! quality! measurements! (Temperature,!dissolved!oxygen,!salinity,!pH!and!total!dissolved!solids)!were!performed!in!each! site!prior!to!and!post!caging,!and!are!reported!in !Lacroix!et!al.!(2014a) .!Surviving!caged!mussels! were!counted!and!compared!to!the!initial!number.!A!low!mortality!(less!than!5%)!was!observed! in! caged! mussels,! probably! due! to! handling! stress! during! caging! procedure.! Mussels! were! transported!in!cold!containers!from!sampling!sites!to!the!laboratory!where!they!were!prepared! for! PAHs! quantification,! biochemistry! analyses! and! CI! calculation! as! described! below. results! were! observed! for! Cu/ZnZSOD! activities,! for! which! significantly! higher! activities! were! measured!in!Cp!mussels!compared!to!Tr!mussels!in!both!organs!(pZvalues!of!0.004!and!0.001!in! gills! and! digestive! gland,! respectively).! Concerning! MnZSOD! activity,! no! significant! intergroup! differences! were! observed! regardless! of! the! organ! (p>0.05,! data! not! shown).! For! CAT,! higher! activity! levels! were! recorded! in! digestive! glands! of! harbor! mussels! (Cp)! compared! to! nonZ exposed!mussels!(Ar)!(p=0.009),!and!a!similar!trend!was!observed!compared!to!caged!mussels! (Tr)! (p=0.06).! In! gills,! a! significantly! lower! CAT! activity! was! measured! in! caged! mussels! (Tr)! compared!to!native!harbor!mussels!(Cp)!(p=0.017)!but!no!differences!were!observed!compared! to! nonZexposed! mussels! (Ar).! GPx! activities! were! only! measured! in! digestive! gland! and! no! differences!were!observed!between!mussel!groups.!! ! Regarding! enzymes! involved! in! reducing! equivalents! generation,! results! are! shown! in! Fig.!4 .!Significantly!lower!GR!activities!were!measured!in!gills!of!caged!harbor!mussels!compared! to! nonZexposed! one! (Ar)! (p=0.011).! In! digestive! glands,! only! trends! were! observed,! as! levels! tend! to! be! higher! in! native! harbor! mussels! (Cp)! compared! to! nonZexposed! mussels! (Ar)! (p=0.061).! Regarding! IDP! in! the! digestive! gland,! a! significantly! higher! enzyme! activity! was! ! 11! measured! for! Cp! mussels! compared! to! Ar! and! Tr! mussels! (pZvalues! of! 0.013! and! 0.048,! respectively),!whereas!no!significant!differences!were!observed!in!gills.! observed!between!sites!in!digestive!glands!since!Cp!mussels!exhibited!higher!PEPCK!activities!as! compared! to! Ar! and! Tr! mussels! (pZvalues! of! 0.005! and! 0.024,! respectively)! whereas! no! differences! were! observed! in! gills! (p=0.181).! Regarding! PK/PEPCK! ratios! (Fig.! 6) ,! Cp! mussels! exhibited! significantly! lower! ratios! compared! to! caged! mussels! (Tr)! in! digestive! glands! (p=0.013).!In!gills,!PK/PEPCK!ratio!exhibited! important!intraZsite!variability!and!no!significant! differences!were!observed!(p=0.141;!data!not!shown).! ! Regarding! lipid! peroxidation,! digestive! glands! of! native! harbor! mussels! (Cp)! exhibited! higher! MDA! concentrations! though! the! difference! was! only! significant! compared! to! caged! mussels!(Tr)!(p=0.009)! (Fig.!7) .!No!significant!differences!were!observed!in!gills!(p=0.141).! polluted! areas! has! been! reported! in! several! field! studies! involving! mussels! (Lima! et! al.,! 2007; ! Vlahogianni!et!al.,!2007) .!Regarding!GPx,!no!changes!were!observed!in!digestive!glands!of!native! harbor!mussels.!This!confirms!that!CAT,!which!has!a!high!efficiency!and!a!low!affinity!for!H2O2,!is! preferred! during! peaks! of! H2O2! production! or! accumulation! whereas! GPx! could! be! mainly! involved!in!removing!physiologically!produced!H2O2 (Pamplona!and!Costantini,!2011) .! Changes! were! also! observed! for! enzymes! involved! in! reducing! equivalents! generation.! For!GR,!activities!tended!to!be!higher!in!digestive!glands!of!native!harbor!mussels!suggesting!a! higher! GSH! production,! which! could! subsequently! be! involved! in! ROS! scavenging! and! phaseZII! biotransformation.! Induction! of! GR! activities! has! been! previously! reported! in! response! to! contamination! in! mussel! digestive! glands! .! Regarding! IDP,! higher! activities! were!observed!in!digestive!glands!of!native!harbor!mussels! ( Here,!no!change!was!observed!for!the!glycolytic!enzyme!PK!in!digestive!glands!of!native!harbor! mussels! (Cp)! but! higher! PEPCK! activities! suggested! increased! gluconeogenesis! compared! to! nonZexposed! mussels! (Ar) .! This! could! traduce! higher! energy! storage! (e.g.! in! the! form! of! glycogen)!in!these!mussels!but!could!also!be!explained!by!an!increased!need!of!glucose!to!fulfill! alternative!metabolic!routes!such!as!the!pentoseZphospate!pathway!in!order!to!increase!NADPH! production!to!combat!oxidative!stress!as!hypothesized!by !Lou!(2003) .!These!results,!along!with! higher! IDP! activities! described! above! in! the! same! organ,! gave! further! indication! of! increased! NADPH! production! in! native! harbor! mussels! (Cp).! Similar! increases! in! gluconeogenesis! along! with!higher!NADPH!production!have!been!described!in!liver!of!Zebrafish!exposed!to!brominated! flame! retardants! (Kling! and! Förlin,! 2009 ).! Besides,! shift! from! prooxidant! NADHZproducing! to! antioxidant!NADPHZproducing!and!-consuming!metabolic!pathways!has!been!recently!proposed! as! an! adaptive! strategy! to! face! the! threat! from! the! increased! ROS! production! in! marine! organisms! exposed! to! environmental! stress! (Tomanek,! 2014) .! Higher! PEPCK! activities! could! also! traduce! increased! anaerobic! metabolism! in! native! harbor! mussels.! Increased! anaerobic! metabolism!has!been!previously!described!in!mussels!caged!in!anthropogenicallyZimpacted!sites! by !Fasulo!et!al.!(2012) .!However,!this!hypothesis!is!unlikely!since!in!the!PEPZbranchpoint,!PEP! diverts! into! the! PEPCK! reaction! due! to! PK! inhibition! but! no! changes! were! observed! in! PK! activities!in!the!present!study! (Greenway!and!Storey,!1999) .! Overall,! the! induction! of! antioxidant! defenses! (including! GST),! reducing! equivalents! generation! and! gluconeogenesis! suggests! an! increase! ROS! generation! in! digestive! glands! of! native!harbor!mussels.!ROS!could!be!generated!directly!by!contaminants!but!also!indirectly!by! increased!aerobic!metabolism!to!sustain!energetic!costs!of!metabolic!response!to!contaminants,! since!the!electron!transport!chain!is!a!major!site!of!ROS!production! ( neutralization!of!ROS.!Lipid!peroxidation!in!mussels!inhabiting!polluted!areas!has!been!reported! by! several! studies! (Lima! et! al.,! 2007; ! Vlahogianni! et! al.,! 2007) .! However,! here,! higher! lipid! peroxidation! levels! were! not! observed! in! digestive! glands! of! native! harbor! mussels! (Cp)! compared! to! nonZexposed! mussels! (Ar),! suggesting! activation! of! ROS! scavenging! mechanisms! was!able!to!protect!macromolecules!against!oxidative!damage.! Chronic!pollution!potentially!leads!to!health!alteration!in!exposed!mussels. !Pampanin!et! al.! (2005) ! have! previously! reported! decreased! condition! index! in! native! mussels! inhabiting! polluted!areas!in!the!Venice!Lagoon!(Italy).!Here,!mussels!physiological!condition!did!not!seem! affected! by! contamination! in! native! harbor! mussels! (Cp)! as! no! significant! differences! were! Lacroix! et! al.,! 2014a) .! This! relative! lack! of! response! in! caged! mussels! (Tr)! which! had! significantly! accumulated! contaminants,! is! rather! surprising! since! stress! responses,! such! as! antioxidant!defenses,!are!known!to!be!highly!inducible,!especially!in!sessile!intertidal!organisms! adapted!to!a!highly!stressful!environment! (Zhang!et!al.,!2012) .!Regarding!condition!index,!after! oneZmonth! of! caging,! Tr! mussels! did! not! show! significant! differences! compared! to! reference! mussels! (Ar) .!Previous!studies!have!shown!that!oneZmonth!caging,!though!potentially!too!short! ! 16! to! detect! changes! in! condition! index,! was! enough! to! detect! changes! in! antioxidant! markers! (Regoli!et!al.,!2004; !Pampanin!et!al,!2005; !Bocchetti!et!al.,!2008; !Giarratano!et!al,!2010; !Cappello! et! al.,! 2013; compensatory! mechanisms! in! native! mussels! chronically! exposed! to! pollution,! leading! for! example! to! lower! bioaccumulation! levels! than! in! shortZterm! caged! organisms! or! to! significant! differences! in! biomarker! responses! (Regoli! and! Principato,! 1995; ! Marigómez! et! al.,! 2013; ! Greenfield!et!al.,!2014) .! Here,! twoZfold! higher! PAH! concentrations! were! measured! in! digestive! glands! of! caged! (Tr)! compared! to! native! harbor! mussels! (Cp)! traducing! differences! in! PAH! bioaccumulation! levels! between! caged! (Tr)! and! native! harbor! (Cp)! mussels.! Xenobiotic! bioaccumulation! is! a! balance!between!uptake!and!direct!excretion!or!elimination!via!metabolization! (Liu!et!al.,!2014) .! Therefore,! observed! differences! could! stem! from! an! adaptive! response! to! pollution! in! native! harbor! mussels,! resulting! in! either! higher! excretion,! lower! pollutants! uptake! and/or! higher! biotransformation!rates! (Widdows!et!al.,!1983; !Khan!et!al.,!2011) .!! Significantly! lower! GST! activities! were! measured! in! gills! of! caged! mussels! (Tr)! and! a! similar! trend! was! observed! in! digestive! gland,! suggesting! lower! biotransformation! rates! in! caged! mussels! (Tr),! which! could! contribute! to! the! higher! PAHs! bioaccumulation! observed! compared! to! native! harbor! mussels! (Cp).! Regarding! antioxidant! defenses,! significantly! higher! TotZSOD,!CuZnZSOD!and!CAT!where!measured!in!gills!and/or!digestive!glands!of!native!harbor! mussels! (Cp),! indicating! a! higher! antioxidant! capacity! in! native! mussels! for! both! organs.! Similarly,! higher! IDP! activities! in! digestive! glands! of! native! mussels! (Cp)! indicated! higher! NADPH!generation!compared!to!caged!ones!(Tr).!Regarding!energetic!metabolism,!significantly! higher! PEPCK! activities! indicated! higher! gluconeogenesis! in! native! mussels! digestive! glands.! This!was!confirmed!by!significantly!lower!PK/PEPCK!ratios!in!the!same!organ,!suggesting!a!slow! down!of!glycolysis!and!an!activation!of!gluconeogenesis!in!native!harbor!mussels!(Cp)!compared! to!caged!ones!(Tr)!to!potentially!increase!cellular!energy!conservation!or!channeled!glucose!into! NADPH! generation! pathways! to! combat! oxidative! stress! as! described! in! the! section! 4.2.! These! ! 17! results! indicate! higher! biotransformation,! antioxidant! capacity,! NADPH! generation! and! gluconeogenesis!in!native!mussels!(Cp)!compared!to!caged!ones!(Tr).! ! Regarding! lipid! peroxidation,! significantly! higher! MDA! levels! were! observed! in! native! mussels!(Cp),!traducing!higher!oxidative!damage!compared!to!caged!ones!(Tr).!As!both!mussels! groups!are!exposed!to!contaminants,!we!could!hypothesize!differences!observed!are!caused!by! differences!in!aerobic!metabolism!rates.!There!is!probably!an!activation!of!aerobic!metabolism! in!native!mussels!(Cp)!digestive!glands!in!order!to!fulfill!the!energetic!demand!associated!with! xenobiotic! and! ROS! metabolisms! activation,! leading! to! an! increase! ROS! generation! and! lipid! peroxidation! (Murphy,!2009; !Sokolova!et!al.,!2012) .! ! Overall,!differences!observed!gave!further!proofs!of!the!existence!of!metabolic!adaptive! responses! in! native! harbor! mussels! chronically! exposed! to! contamination,! which! are! not! induced!in!caged!mussels!after!oneZmonth!exposure.!! 
